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The Mordiead 'Hop Club” has
engaged Smoke Kiehardaon and
his band, which many emider as
one of the leading colored bands
In the entire South, to play tor
the dance Prldag night Auguat 96.
M ■‘The flaypound" MorefacM's
popular
According to the a
-The Playground” several people
from out of town are expected
sKead. The dance pavillion has
been attncti>My decorated (or
|hc affair
A real treat U In store for m..»w
lovers who wiU hear “Smoke'' sing
“Trees" the song Owl be made fa.

t a meeting of the City CourvcU August M. an ordinance * waa
passed levying and impcMing an
license tax
upon pereons. firms and corpora
tions and bustoesseB in die City
ot Morcfacad. This ordlnaoec will
be effective September 1.1040. Tlw
Dmt Editor: I hotrv b
purpose of the added taxes Is to
ttM “Dq« Kou» “ I hove
provide more revem»e for the eity.
0» “HoiMe Gow."
wvcrol 411.
The Council potpts out that the
JBWI plocee. But I have iwvcr
moral laws of the Commoow
bMD thrown into • burd before. th of Kentucky in wh caaes
When that fiijr Ivermt ead
BOMd thie eohmm Mveral yoere
a«D I MOeeted CRACKBIBAa.
— JBL faccMiae in eB country •toew and power to license and regulate —
bevc cndceitamlo. and
in order
Qi9 are a dlrcet koe to the own
(Vide rrvesue for the Oty of
er of ttia etore for all the loafcre
Kentucky, from tte
fei now and then during their
of license taxes upon
hr any coovetmtlona and brag a
CaStto
such tradaa, professioDS, occupa.
anelter or too. It bai been
the Army Is looking for young
tkms. and busInMes in this or
rdSHU tor the lad few months dinance: and to regulate such bus. men to take extesided Plying
extent in uid CM training, with pay. Sergegnt
t tn flia war In Europe and It
Thehm a. White announced to
a nnta aftar the elec. city.
day.
tton this triL I have no direct The oedlnanre published in its
Here's what you have to have
entirety will be found in this issue
and be: unmarried.
Editer. nor to Mr. To^ To^ who of the Indcpca^L
and 27 years old. a-ith two years of
drew my picture. In fact. It
i college work or ability to pass
brought to the light a young man.
written exonination Inlieu of this
ea Htbt to tad who hat been
wmk, excedent character, sound
the country
physique and excellent health.
■aUng dtctcbai ol paople and
Here's what you get
k a trw srean. No
ly: sviattou courses under Army
can can never Ml me ww that
sapervisian. 97SJW a month and
Mr. Young did not dcetch Judge Afipnximmt^y 9099 Wnrko*
quartos, uniforais. denial
and
CaudtlTa picture that he UMd on
Dropped From P&ymfl
medical attmtion. 91 a day allow,
Anyone that
A net rcduetloa In highway de- anoes tor food, transpartatioo
tram place of enlistment to flying

In The United States Anng

rArmy Seeking Men
For Pilot Training , Harry Lownan Gets
Nta. itaHb c~me ott^ Coaching Pbsitian

ffi^way Payroll
Is Reduced $178,000
My 9AM and a monthly payteU
of EXdEOM -n| - -fl to lut

N.Y.A To Assist
Needy Students In
^ Rowan ffi Schools

New voters and thon who have
not yet registered may do so for
until
tember 6. according to C. V.
The United States Anny consists tion and increased pay.
trey, County Court Clerk. Thoee
y .
of Infantry (which Includes the
who register now will be allowed ^*’^' To Offer Part-Time
Tanks,). Cavalry, (including aieAmong the many beimfits which to vote In November.
EmployBMat To .PeneM
chanised Cavalcyj.XicM AhWccy, go with an enlistment in the Army
He also stated that those who
Between The Ages Of
Coast Artillery, Ah Corps. Signal are tree board, living quarters, wish to change their voting pie.
16 and 24
Corps, Corps Of Engineers, Cbemi. dothing. medica] and dental care, cinct, should make the Change
cal Warfare Service. Medical De- recreational (acUides, and
now, BO that they will be ehle to
Employment cm the school work
partmoit. Quartermaster Corps tem of professional training aiiich vote both in Novembo- and in the program
the National Youth,
(which includes the Motor Trans, makes for orderly thiniriin as well primary next year. The law is ] Admmist
- will enable needy
port Service). Ordinance Depart* as living. The opportunities for very dehnite on that point. If a ! students in five schools of Bowan
neat Finance Department and physics! and mental development voter fails to change his registra- J County to continue their e^natvarious Bdmlnistraave and exe. which will be of material value tion until after the general elec-! hr* this year, Robert K. Salyers.
cutive branches of the War
rator said
. in ^e Army and in civil life. I lion, he will not be permitted to State Youth .
today.
partment
are UniiT^ only by the soldier’s vote in the following primary,
ability to take advantage of them voters who desire to change their
ftsr
NYA school work l
Pay In the Army varies from
voting precinct before rjext sum off0 part-tiiM
Feed
K1 to S1S7A0 per month. Uost< (The Government fumiafaes
mer should do so before Septan, persons between tbe ages of dxmen start at the lowest rate of aoldiars free, excellent food which her 6
teen and twenty-four, tochwive.
pay. Any raise in pay that they is well prepared, palatable, served
who would other*Ls
may receive is determined by their in abundance and calculated to
possible to attend sebooL Studenta
worth to the Goremment. Good build then up in strength and in
employed on the ptogmm will
□ can expect tp receive promo. health.
work at jobs assigned than by
school otficiaU.
"No student may be put to work
before he has executed the onto of
Allegiance.'' Mr. Salyers stated.
that tbe oath
Accepting the resigzMtiMi
The Home Owi^s’ Loan CorF r e n c h y Hammonds, athletic ' pmtinn reported that more than Pb»s Will B< Dnflal F« A
r ,the offirial in ehorgg
coach
and
faculty
member
!
■
fwtb
of
tbe
tS.246.mjmo
spent
--------—----------- - ---------- Democralk BaSy To B«
o( the NYA
Bo,t Cohht, hie, «hhol *rt,,,|toiiWre,~hh,™™^^
HdA lo Morehoel
-hhoi. -But 0» effleW oh-t
the 1030.40 term, the Boyd Coun- "* “Pression had been repaid.
^
«
, have executed tiie oath
Psyments toward. retirement
. fw.
.
....-------- of! The first drive made in Rn*.-an i i—
oresoice of
ty Board. of. —.
Education last _
Fri
these loans totaled $664,000,000 at , County for the November Presi.i^
|
jjy. ^
day night elected Harry "King" •w_
_
I
_A
C__
I____
._____
»1-1
-I—.i/hih
,...11
K.
iQ„~.h«,4
I
or nrva nxA »™A>.
Lawman. Morehead graduate and the end of the fiscal year, June dentiai election will be launched before he is qualified to a
Monday evening w-rtb
recent candidate for the state.tog. 30, tbe corporation said.
ter it to the workers to his schaol,"
A net reduction in highway de. calling of a meeting of Young he added. Hr. Salyers urged toat
Islature, as Boyd Hi Coach to opoi
September 16. Lowman is a resi partment workers of approxima Democrats of Rowan County, toe school officials make necessary ar
tely 3.000 and a monthly payroll President, Claude L. Clayton, ^an
dent of Ashland, Ky.
te take the <
drop ot $141,000 compared to last nounced today.
AQugiance as soon as
to
year, wa&aaoribed by O
Monday’s meeting will be held, avoid deUz to starting this year's
0 J. Lyter D
1 as ‘^partly at tbe courthouse starting at 7-JO I
due to our economy program mid p. m.. Mr. Clayton announced.
Bfany typ<^ of work ere perpartly in co-operation witii the
Allhough the meeting will be formed iy NYA workers. uiKtor
WPA."
conducted by the Young Demo-1 th^ ,
According to James M. Layne,
were 5J17 erotic
orgaaizatiOR,
President: qi
i.
WPA
Project
Superimwvtent, workers in his
Clayton
said that an inVitatkin; ^
wosk will start iininediately on tog 9496A20A3 last mouth,
wfll be extended to rfdm Demo.' uid h
____________ , ____
pared to M«
crate as wd3L Hr. dayto* toidj^
‘^mcIiIih , >.«««» enviraBvhkh Js to b« butt ^ S» itoF, in.
tttet tt WM toe idan of the Yaungl, “ -

Home Owners Repay
Their U. S. Loans

Young Democrats
To Hold Meeting
Monday, Sept 2nd

Constmetion To Start
On Gravih' WaB

ArtfrAWCSfpg
■a dnw up to SMSM a nmuth
toad enton toto toe totol cw
on this Job and H Is expactad to
ihfleon Qylzw chity.
he said, “tor part of tt. Is
take at toast tlx
to e
Bare's wtiat you do today,
due to tite tact toat we have baan
. this prolect.
cooperating with toe WPA this
ant White, gUtotth St.
, Ohio. Tow appUca-

tsly a^atm tSTCapS.

baaMt of pwpie that are goiag
,to BM a piaea of my mind and
meybe a Btaabtt of BM that vetad me tbe ugiieM man ht a pi*
a«ar the oatcrniglA. Dave
cSmBI wtQ ptaaae oB at
w
place M buainoas and eat aH tbe
PuBMi he waoto. This att
«MF gtad Mta be •eta bta
lae*. To Mary Jo aad. Mrs.
ITOaea. be breve aa be
have you be Its something that
we an muat face. We caaeot mim
It Dr. w one of the ffmdmt
guys I have ever kne
beard him apeak an unkind sroRl
dof
agabut anyone. I never beard
of
about anyecw
rone
wse
tbatowedbkn. If
a good etttaB. a good
good neighbor It wu Or. Wlboo.
Forslve me tor not coming end
oOerfaig my aympathy to peraon.
I could not To you Alton, 1
grieved deeply to learn of
1 of your mother. Nothing I
eotild cay srauld balp
alwaya
your broken heart I sril
«
cherl^ and keep the letter that
ahe wrote me. I am sure that dte
bM a iMBBe waiting for ht
Hemran. vBe the man that
i^Mld ban you he.

*» last ntoftth, com.
iiM
pared to UAnt and 9M9AMA7 in
Honotny Is not tbe sole toctar
enters into toe total ic^

mowed n»4 workers in (he Hural resident
Highways Diviston, but that ac
tually there were lAW others paid
by WPA.

J.A. Mk n, Bin Dr.

Liata of prapoaoH
>01 £ron> EstiU. John.
mn.
and Wolfe counties
were rctotnad to county executive
chainneu with testroctiOBa to hold

-A80VTANCI TO 1
a by law of Winrtngm
antura aa would raQtdn
.
imrsation bomds
aaatttnnce for their mpBOi
eempaietlvety recent origin. Care consisting of one Democratic, one
RapubUcaa and aim etttsaas' rvpof a
...........................
old "poor” lew. but it war cuit unThe etettoa cor
tfl after the tare of tte cm
that veciai legMatfcei tor 1

care tor the unamployed.
The Social Security Act of IMS
picked op this Wad and through
Me federal........................
a latoMntioB th* means
g mie aacurtty waa pro:
y the End of IMU forty
• Tmtti9 M Bmii and
EwDMrietafC

of

having

,

. ckmlK k> ImkkcA.
_
__
Tratotog Sritoci EBtottsvOle High
Schmd, Farinos Scbool, Halde-'
gum High SOtooi,
Sdioal, Morehead
Biorehead Conman
soUdatad
______^______
l

Tour’s Lunch Beoc. owned and sidered unnecesmrr. He said to.
Operated by Elwood (Toar) Diltou will open Saturday. Thei
(Ceuttaaed ea Page 9.)
aurant is loqatcd on East
Main Street next door to the City
Hall. Dilkm will mrve r^ular
meals, ihort
sandwiches, I PajTie Succiunbs
and mft drinks.
Mrs. L. E. Payne, of Ashland,
McKMiiey Reuiw
mother of Alton Payne, died last
Thursday at the Ashland Hospital
To Be HeU Seirtember I
after an iUnem of several months.
Survivors Include her husband,' D 1 _ _ „
Tax'
Morehead Future Farmers
U E. Payne, and three sons. AL X 1 A li S tluSn6U 10,
August meeting in the
ton. Tom and Larry,
i
I school gymnasium last Saturday
Burial tbok place in the Ash.! isJ Hixift* 17 n tl il a afternoon. JVenty members w0e
1 land cemetery on Sunday
AIQ UTall r U n Q 9 present and five parents. A very
__________
interesting program was conducted
c—DoJrU., T„ nff-r
members of the adviser
Seitotor BarkWy To Offer: .The officers for toe coming year
Amendtoent To Urafl HlU
performed (or he first time at toe
meeting. The president, Rodney
--Confident tl_
,
Johnson, challenged
Mtnbers
worth ron.-scription bill will be >R. ’ j make the FFA toe best th.Tt
acted, toe administration leaders
has ever been in Rowan county
in Congress already are working |
Glen Gilkison m^de a short talk
1 appropna-i

^ Mother Of Alton

mm

H. L. Wilson Funeral^
At Morehead

Carter'Nuied On
Election Board Held Sunday
Tbe State Board of Pertton
Tueaday named an
election
with the exception of Danoerats
tor the four of Kentucky's

State legidatton in thia ragard
waa in itiait] growth by the tbna
ttiat the depraarioe

Dr. O. M. Lyons
Mmres Office Here

Dr. OQie H. Lyons. Dentist of
OUve HUl. has purchased the Den.
• of a number
' by the tote
poattiods in tbe
forces and at
Dr.
H. L. Wilson and is moving
which be c
today into the offices in the Cotj
He said
building, formerty occupM by
day that much of tlto 2AP1
_ _ in toe ! D*-duettoiyhi ]
Lyons has had Dental LabBmynUgb^iwayi Divfuou where |
I in CHive Hill for tbe
MPA worka

cdBySUUBtoml

Dr. J.I. B. Uoltzcl
Uoltzcl<*9^
Dr
moot an TnosK ouu

Toar's Loneh Box
To Open Satorday

(Me Ml to a
drive for Preaidmt Roosevelt and
the entire Democsatic ticket.
'
One of the prinripal matters to
be talmn up at Monday's meeting
will be the drafting of plans for
major Democratic rally in More.
head thiring October. Although
this rally will be d
pally for Rowan County, it is'
planned to have delegations from
all parts of the state. Mr. Clayton ,
said.
I
Senators Alban W. Barkley and
A- B Chandler, Governor JotuLson •
and Congressman Joe B. Bates are
among those whom Clayton hopes I
have here for the October rally.

Teachers Meeting
Scheduled Fhr Friday
o^ all
There win be a'
teariters
list 90. at lOAO o'clock, a^ m,. In
tha Motebaad High SHmoI gymnatinm, This mcating wiQ'be a
buainam nmating in which tha
Supertolendait. Priadpels and
tawbrn wiH dtets tha pstMcms
oftoaywrt Tbe nmeting will ad>oura at BOOB.
,

over OR his face with The Book to
his band. This news came ae s
great shock to the people of More,
th, »moo™r l,.d.r ,.ld repoOH
A.rl,ulO,r." IT . . ,
bead, where E>r. WUaon had lived
since his ebUdfaeod, and where
his life and work had been inter
S,„.Ut d
to b«m ....
““
I that would be c
woven into the fabric of the coen14to day of debate tomorrow—
In the passing of Dr. Homer L.
He joined the Christia;: Church
.
,
I Kentucky Farmer Eiegree at tfumunity ___
and its progress. That he
Wttoon. on Aiwust 21st., Morehead wm ^ missal.'art also ‘^'^ ! I"
Tlf
amenZent ,s adopted. end of this school year Sever:;!
Farm Practice Pro.
and BMtern Kentucky Inst
;by looking over the record
scoixt of
of baro
hart. I. Button,
Button, and
and was
was aa member
member
inclusion of toe tunds grams were pointed out in the disfid 4ta most UMdul and protnii
^
1- .h«5
«no ono rt*. cussion. For a boy to become
kwg facts taken from the pages of 9^ inanding for toe
etttoeug. Or. WHsen had been
his
life.
He
was
active
in
the.,
pending
.
.
.
,
Kentucky
Farrn0
he must hrve
the church books art those of oth.
'
‘
' (en-se appropriation bill. Congres•'
alflletMl (or aonae two years with er constructive and humanitarian work of the Church, servtog
Future Farmer the year before
il rules do not permit an ap*
asthma which had affected his agencies to this etty.
specific au applying for the degree, earned
heart He bad. upon two eccas.
Tbe fimeral services were brid
thorization prevnously hae been and invested productively $230.Treasurer, art was Chair
00 tiotn supervised farm practice.
iona. bad wry aewro heart
on Surtay. Augast 3$tb, at 2iW
voted.
Tbe Future Farmer will have a
man of th^ OtQctel Bolted of the
tocka. Yet bee
cUve to! o'clock BrM, to
The defense appropriation meas.
the praedc* of dcstiakry art to 'Chris^ito Church by -(bn paafer, Church at fee tone the presoit ure is scheduled to be taken up by display card in their exhibit at
the County faii>\n October for men.
his work for the communtty. On Reverert Arthur Lartolt, artsted buOdtog wii constructed.
the Senate after it acts, probably ^
interested in ergxiuzing
Wediwsday. August 21st., after bis by Reverend Gabriel Banks, twDr WUsoe was married to Miss ^ tois week, on the oqnscnption ^
Chto to the
office hours be drove to Ht Ster. m0 petior of MaysviUe C2irittiaii Lena Carey, daughter of Judge J
ttog on butiaess. When the time Church, but
M., and Mary E. Carey, pn Nov ^kley would not estimate the
e to stert home he
to tbe Depwtment of Ea^iah of ember 20. IWM. To this union amount of money needed to start ^
name on the card tor further in
and decided
----------------- -------- —, the Morehead State Teechos CoL three children were horn; MadL the conscription program but □
formation needed.
to the near
night
HtSt0lingartr«t.He|tece. The ehttoary. ea reed by ion Lee. Mary Joeephine and senatites believed
future, more inlormatiun will be
tdfpboned his wife art tofornsed; Reverert LaodBlt, esd the sermon Everett HaBey.
quests would be tor leas than the
even m this papa about
the
her of Ws ptaa. The next raora- were ,as fellows:
He was a leader in the Masonic $1.(KM>.000.000 which some have
tog wta be Csilixl to return home
"Honwr Lee WOson was toe son Lodge and was devoted to its pr^cted the program would cost livestock in Rowan county
It won t be Jong until the fair,
at the'expected time. Mrs. Wilson 1 of Dr. Jeremiah art Hra. Annie work, haviiv filled practically ev.^ in this fiscal year.
and
we
are
reminding
you
now.
called up toe Montgomery Hoted.1 (Halley) Wilson said wee bora m cry office In this Lodge during bis'
The Democratic leader said it
where he was staying, and asked | February 14, 1980 in "Yarmera. life time. He was Master ol the was bin>pimon that the army' to visit our display at the fair.
The scope of the progrum wiB be
for him. Bavtog no reeponse to i Rowan County, Keotudey.
Lodge to 1921. 1991. 1935 and ought to go ahead with the prelim*— call, she requested the Hotel] Be was edmiated to the public 1936. He belonged also to More, inaries of setting
ing up the registra- displayed, as to how tar it reaches
in tbe county, the scope of pro
Qerk to took toto his room, saying. schools ot Rowan County and the bead (3iapi0 No. 168 Royal Arch | tion program as
oi^ksBibie
jects outlined by tbe department
toe feared he stigbt be m. When j Morehead Normal School, art on
although it could
uld not aeSuy befor the coming year
tbe door was tvened he was found I May 9. lOQg. was gnrtatrt froa ed to toe year 1911
^Ti operations
funds bofio^tie
Mr Wade, the Adviser, has in
dead, having been stricken wife a Tbe LouisvOle CdDsce ot Dantte- nterous offices in this Lodge. »- Bvailsbte. Tbe measure calls for
dicated that tbe odfieen (or toe
btart attack wbn prepartog to
moug them tbe office of High Rgistrstioo of all men between 21
year
retire. He had tuned down toe
Priest, which he held tor aevml sod 30 years of age. Men to be
art
they have the toterort of the
bed nd hrt aadreiwd art *m
teotoed would be seJcctod trom this
rcadtog toe Whie when be CeO
<0 M III M Pace Few.)
ptxip hy loL

Lifetime Resident Of
Rowan County Dies
Snddenly

Was Active Church
Member; Ehnmment
In Civic Affairs

^
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

ORDINANCE

(OfflcM arraa of Sowms Coesty)
»ch Thursday momin« ac Morehead. Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COMPANY
ADVEBTISINC RATES 1

: KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

WILUAM J SAMPLE

Editor and Publisher

One year m Kentucky
. .
Six Months m Kentucky
. .
One year Out of Sute
......................
(All Subacriptiofu Must Be Pud in Advai

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING
AND IMPOSING AN AN
NUAL OCCUPATIONAL
---------LICENSE
TAXUPON
.
PERSONS, FIRMS
CORPORATIOrre AND
BUSenESSES IN T_H E
CITY OF MOREHEAD.
KENTUCKY, AND PRO
VIDING PENALTIES FOB
THE VIOLATION THERE
OF.

MOREHEAD

IND^ENDENT

ANT: Every person belnj^v
itinerant agent. repmsenuUve.
solicitor, not otherwise herein
spedlleaUy provided for, engaged
In the buainesi er occupation of
canvMsinc trea bouM to bouse,
whether on toot or by vehicle.
seUiag or taktag orders for t
sale of any merchandise whatever.
when aoeb marctMaddae la to be
paid tor on die

ties, hanber. building i
and supplies, new er uaed. from a
within 1
the etty, diaU pay a Uenae tax of

her Stock or Mutual, aolidting Saw Mills ...........
... 5.00 .
coUecting. per year S5.00.
,ShooUBg Gallery
-.10.00
b) Health azid Aecidnt Com-1 FWeral Director
... 5.00
SEC. 38. (a) RidiBi devices
riding
•‘(f?
iA «,llclOM : cnUactlng. per
(h) Bach perns d^vering.
on
coocemioa. peg g,.
ttbto A, Cd,.
o,
InsoraiM, Forctgn ISM.
bunding maWrWs. otbm then a' Companies, aetling or soHcfting by -SEC. SB. (a) BiUtard and Pool
Ucenaad bulMlng material dealer,
Tables: First Uble S23SM per
•hen pny a UceaM tax of S39A0 local agent, per year S5.00.
year; each addltionai table S2S.00
(d) Indnatrtal Life Insurance.

SEC. 40. (a) Stores and mer.
peTincnt dh|D poy a Heenm t« w; Ooutractor
Cnntrmet.^ M
eS any
mnv kind, who
-A/.'
^
chants of aU kinds exespt herein
of Five (SAM) DoUare per dey.
Industrial Life Insurance.; specified diali pay an i
■ yard aad/or maintains'
<h) A G K-N T S. RESlDBr
tax as per the previous ysar'i
gr
under Subae
aaetssad vsduatiim M the mertion (») M Seetikm 3 — Five (SO.WHEREAS, the BMiaal la<
ehants' stacks In trada, as foU
Uth of Kentucky in W) DaOm per
WANT A» KATBB:
such cases made and provided, dedealer for Patent tain an
Assessed valuation |endth anet
la the dts nor veer cmteetoci (except agents of domes(ParaMe W Adsanwi
iBSBtea to the cities of the Ctth MedkiBes. Poultry Md Stock WM
per year,
fr.mr»al Ufe Insurmice
AsasMsd vnhiatiOB $1M tn
One ttaae. per word............. ............................
dM the authmity aiul power to Tonies, Extracts. ete„ other than a
«BMM ..................................... SS.0O
Two times, per word. .
...................................
license and rccutate trades, pro- licensed droigiM,
or Ucensed
vataattai 'lMOM to
Three tunes, per word
lesaions, occupations and business.
lieenfor
each
company so I
•S7M
------------ *-----------------------Fcair tunes, per word
se tax of Fh I (SOM) Dcdlars per year. SS.M.
1) Bottled Soft Drinks, re reyesented. per year $35.00.
rive tunes, per word
NOW. therefore, in order to year
(f) Insurance collectors of any
.............................................SIB.OO
tail
SBlea.
pm
year.
SIOM.
Six umes, per word
provute revenue for the City of
) Agents lecturing for or ad.
kind, not otherwise spedtled hare- I
<•> D«*le» tn proSBC.
12.
(a)
CIGARETTES:
Morehead. Kentucky, from the vertistng Patent Mediclae. etc,
(No ad taken (or less than 25c)
««Bar than licanasd store, per
Retail deals' in cigarettes, per*' In, for the use of the streets, pave.
coUectlon of Ucense taxes upon sfaaU pay a license tax of Five;,ear. IIOM.
Special rates by the month.
raents and public ways of the,**"^ **-®®------------ ---------------------------------- ——---------------------------- - ■
such trades, pr
professions, occupa- (tS.OO) DoUart per day.
(
Wholesale dealer
City of Morehead. Kentucky, shall! “C. 43. (a) Second-hand
Cards of Thanks, articles in Memoriam, lod«e notices, resolutions, etc. : lions, and busil
or $35.00 'tir yew Store: Operating a atore far the
1 Agent or Street Vendors of arettes or tobacco trofn
estah.'W are advertised and are charged (or at the above rates .Ads ordered by ' dinance: and to regulate such
any -second-hand furniture,
fumltnre,
lidied I............... . ....................I..........................................
........
________ “>•
truck 1°''
company
sso reozesented.!
telepbone are accepted (rom persons listed in the telephone directory | buatoesses to some extent in said
or vehicle and/or deliwing rig-i SBC 27 (■) mNERANT OR'
°“»er merchandise, per
orandum chargm only: in return for this courtesy the advertis.
five ($5.00) DoUars per day.
arettes or tobacco frrxn a truck, TEMPORARY MERCHANT- Each
W-®®r u expected to ranil promptly
; BE IT ORDAINED By
the
or vehicle shall pay an annual li-' person bnng into and exhibiting'
43. (a)
S A V I N-O
Non-ReMdenC.
AgenU
________ __ ____City Couaeit of the City of Morecen.ae (or each vehicle or sub.ag-' f“r «*1« m the City, goods or CLAUSE: Should eiiy aeetlon.
Salesmen for books or magaziz
ihead. Kentucky. a.s follows
ent of SM.a.'i
, merchandise ol any description, or »ub.aeclioh. or any prwriaion of
, SEC. I (a) Within the corpor. soliciting subscriptums I
SEC 13 (a) Candy and Con«"«»«« m business in the
ordinance be dedand by the
■ limits of the City ol More- newspaper, monthly magazine
tndepen.^ Courts to be'lnvaUd. such daciston
I head. Kentucky, It shall be unlaw.
iw^eal frexn bouse to fertlotis; ’Wholesale Dealer, per‘City, temporanly. cither I
a
aflcct the validity of this
dently or u an associate» with
v
■ ful
Ml for any person,
oerson. firm, or cor^
« «««
*
i
Two ($2.00) DoUars per' SEC U, (a) CIRCUSES or t»"a fide merchant, agent, dealer wdlnanee as a whole or any pert
poration to eigage in any
an., trade. |
mdivtdual. for the pur- • U>*reof.
the section. «ibI CARNIVALS, per dey, 330M.
or resident mdivtdui
------ except
““
0.500 AIRPORTS
orofeasion. occupation or busines-s I
sectlon or provision of the ordin.
TerA
or
dramatic
shoari'
PO“
of
dispowng
of
Resident agent for mageWhen we get all those thousand.^ of airplanes that the'
held to the invalid, said
carnivals, disc. shaQ be
an iUz^ant '
newspapers or other period. other than circuses
defense prognun calU for, where are we going to "set them
"“T*
■chant, and shall City Council declares that each
flr«
day
$25.00
chandise. without first having, ieal shall pay a Icense fee of T
of $10.00 p e r
section of this ordisanre
dST $5.00.
down?" The War and .Navy departments and the Civil Aer- - *
(tXOO) Dollars per year.
procured a license to do so
year
^
adopted as a separata ordiztanonautica board have been working on this, and as a result leg
SBC. 15. (a) COAL DEALERS
(b) The term “person" shall be
SEC. 3. ADTERTBINC, BILL
a coal yard and scalesi SEC. 28. (a)
DEALER:
islation embracing a nation-wide .^rporl development pro construed to include within its
POSTERS: Each
within the aty limits, per year
conducting the business of
»f any
gram, to cost more than |200,000.l»). will be presented to meaning—pewm. firm, corpora
the business of bAI posting or $10.00
funk dealer, per year, $5.00.
ordinance in canflict with thia or.
Congress soon. X survey by the aeronautics board ahow^ tion. aasociatimi. cfunpany
. .
part- placing otber advertising matter
(b> COAL DEALERS: Solicit.! SEC. 29. (a) MOVNG P I C.
t* tw^by repaalod.
that aviation requirements, present and immediate future, ncrdilp.
on boards. waRt or other public tag or sMUng and notmataUteing i TL-RE THEATRES; Where mov-!
« <•), This ortUnaace
demanded immediate start on expanding or buiidiDg a chain
(c) All revenue received from places, or paintmg sign
a coal yard and sealas within thel mg pictura are shown or produc- **^*1 ^ke effect aisd be ta force
of 3,S(XI airports. About half of these would be brand new the pawnent ol Heense tax and Using, or by electric. »e«j signs, dty. but deUvering fren out
7*er SU.M.
ownumrictag with the lint ifay
'
fiehb, the remainder existing fields, bht subject to expansion penattici required by this ordizi- shall pay a license fee of $SM per (he dty. for each truck.
Scpteinber. 1*40. toUowtog
truck, per year.
Where movtag pfatures a
No dope is available on where these will be ance shall be paid into and be. yesr if a resldant of the Qty
peerage and puhUcatlasi m raqutrS3B.M.
ahown er produced, alao r
cane
a
part
of
the
gst»al
(imd
Morehead.
Kentucky
Non-r
ed
by
law.
«»tU«L.buS yon can be sure tlierell be a fine scrarabie among
SBC. 18. (a) Coffee. Tea. Spic. artd 'or t
art given.
<rf the city to be used far the gen- dents Shan ^ a license tee
cities to sen themselves as logical sites.
ORDAINED by tew C% Comma
per year. SMM.
I. etc- retsO from house to houi
mal opmatmg rxtieinei of
SIM per d^.
of the City of MwtesaJ. Ken
a- year. SIS.M
SEC. 30. (a) Sale af ptanos.
dty; except that aU money
6EC. 4. (a) Ain-OMCSILES
tucky. this 30th day of August.
SBC.
17
(a)
OolhinE
Shoes,
dioa.
musical
instruments.
«
lected undo- Soh-seetton (g)
AND TRUCKS; Agents sMfing or snd/or otber Hercba&dlse. aotd from an established place of bnsU 1948.
SeetiOD 4 of this ordtoance shall deaBng in autoenobflee or trucks
from samples
ness within the dty, per
be paid into and became a part of
used) frtXD aa establish engage in the bustoos ot taktng
Mmwr
fund to be used exctuslvely tor ed place of business within
orders for and Klltiig by retaO
(b) Sale of pianot. radfaa. mu ATTEST: Oma. I. Jan^Wk
le consU uctlan, recanxtrurtiati, City of Mortfteed. shall pa
^Oaffc.
mplei (or descriptkms. .ja- sical InstrumenU, etc. ai retail by
(tem samples
cc, lightiRc and licetise of SIO.OB per year.
m’s. or dtildren-s cIoChtt«. non-residenti. per year, IIOM.
poUciog of the streets of said.city.
Agents or salesmen, selling ftnTzishtags. shoes. mlUtnery. floor
(c) Repair Shop; For the re.
The Ucenses hereinafter - providbiles, or tmdu (new
dish. pair of (danoa redkw, nmakal to.
ed for may be obtained by paying
eooklag utensils, etc.
etc, shop located to the
the City Cterk the license fee pro
n wilhout a
city, per yw S3.M.
von
to
using
the
streets,
pevevided. aisl upon receipt of
SEC. It (a) MCafUMENTS:
said desk sbaU issue ttcenw. of In the Oty of Morehead. than pagr ments and public ways of the dty
SeOtoS
or
- •
whiOi dmO be b^t in a ecospfaL a Ucenm of SMM per year or
ioue ^see by the
IBM per day.
«e) ftr fte oM of the senate. pMeferine an imdtaticm to aD. fa vfalt |
Twinkle, tsviidtle. UtUe ttar.
m. tattertea. » arcemertak «■« tta*M ami puMte ways, of «w Ctty
our dasMs and be wMh us oo Me <
r te aty
How 1 wonder wfeat you are.
a repair shop. SSM pfer year. of Miweheiul. Ksmtadzy. sftaO pay Beftors. pm day, C5M.
be pnhlrly opagad rnM r^ tor
protect tours.
Up above the world so Ugh.
a DcctM tax of S8M par day.
SEC. S3, (a) BOAT;
The Uemiae year diaU be and/w prages. i
Like a diamond in the skyt
The Haldeman Future Farmers'
-----Dry
__ (teUvertog whMesate fa' fcwml CMMy FA f» A (8) 8;
to be, are getting an early start o bum January 1st of a gtveD year parts, $5.00 yer year
(dantUrtabUshed plaees ot bustomg. peri^ 1®S>9. Tb* KeeMend-Ony...___^_____At
to an® fadisding December 3Ist
When the Maxing sun is set.
their sh<^ work
this year.
AUTOMOBILE L A U Neseduettog as agency frwn a Fear. gSg.M.
aea Mai, ti'^ialig at fae aaaf
recent Board of Education meet. ** •** *azne year, excepting the DRY;
And (he grass with dew is wet.
pemaaent or fixed hcrinms ea.^ (b) RetaO meat dealer from al^wpoeafa Umtt od MarebMd e^
ing. It was voted to give the old
I**®license fees here- washed, deaned. or polished, | tobiuhmeit“^ri^ the dty Qg store, per year. SSM.
TTien you show your little light:
lextendtog to the Carter Cotmty
school budding at Farmers to be toafter mentioned in this ordiztan- where same is not operated in- Bforeheed. per year. $3.00.
Twinkle, twinkle, aU the nigbt
(c) Sollcittag orders or mllhie
uaed in building a shop at Helde-' ’^^11 become due and collectab. cmection with a licaued repair
(j,) Laundry Agency, conduct-, meat by any person who does not SM8 milm. lU
man. The boys from the Hakle.; September Ut. 1840. and licen- shop, garage or sertTce station
Theft, if I were in the dark.
^ laundry ageitcy from a' operate a meal stare within the
I would thank you for your spark. man School have been working' **» b«ween September 1st and $5.00 per year
^ ; fixed or permaztent bustaem es- > nty. per year, SM.M.
• te Hi^
with Mr Wade in getting the December 31st. IB40 shaU expire
I could not see which way to go.
Autocnobde
tiblishment within the City of
(Section 32c shall not apply to way prefaets ftoaneed with Fed.
building away from Farmers be- December 31st 1940.
i
If you did not twizikle so
each autom.
Morehead. and/or. operating a (aimers o( Rowan and adJMning eral Aid Highway funds apply oa
fore school begins.
Eight boys
An? person who shall be vehicle so used $5.00 per year
laundry plant within the City of counties. buCclierIng and mlltag this prolect.
have (>ecn putting in some hard
to fairy on any trade, profes.
And when I am sound asleep.
Commercial Freight “d I Morehead. per year, $3.00
| (resh ment. provided the animala
The attention of prospective bid
hours .if labor, not time, m moving (ession, tx'cupation or business ExpreH Trucks
Oft you through my window pec
Every pe
Soiicttins or collecting ar-! butchered were raised by said ders is called to the pre-qualHica.
the building We are- „glad
For you never shut your eye,
—_ to
- get herema(tei- meUioned after
using a truck (nr » public dray ,
,,________„
_ _
_ ____________
be laundered, „
dry cleaned, (armer:
if „
said animals so butdi. _
bon
requlrwnwiu and necessity for
the building
Till the sun is in the sky
Jo, U,. .hop
*■.“
'V'
‘■"I
P-.-d, or WIhTptam'to'S rr/i
,7^ -~riV -rtilldu ol dUlbStT
building
shop wiU be bu.lt
required
business (or hauling general r
HcGiirrey Touched the Heartoutside the city of Morehead. ex- or seller for the purpose of but-| The attention of Mdders is du
] by the bgjA' taking the Vcfcitional ''ala part of the licen.se requi
strtao.
chand.se a
commodities. In. cept by laundry or dry cleaning chermg and selling at retail then reeled to the special provistona
re ottered at Haldeman '°r a full Ucoise year and any
r loading or unload .igency as set out in Section 18a «a<d license of 820.00 per year covering subletting
TTiough the McGuffey Readers AfPi
The people who have, pv«>n who shall begin to carry
ing freight or express io the City and ISb. per year. 125 (M
have passed their zenith a number Viis
I fhatl apply )
the contract
looking van begin to wau I ®"F trade, profession, occupation of Morehead. Kentucky, (or i
of years ago yet this poem lives
SEC. 19 (al Farm impiementi SEC 33. (a.) Rettdent Newspe.
The attenOoe of proepective bidFFA, and <
business after January 1st. 1941 atmg a truck (or commercial pur.
the hearts o( millions. There is i*,
Aealen or agencies, per year.' P*r, [oifalbhed and, or Job print- I doo ^ also catted to the Depart.
organized it will give the lo- «haU be required only to >paF
poses, shall pay an aonu.iI license $5 00.
scarcely one who was a product of
; ing. per year $.5 00.
I nant’i regutatlon whkdi prahtetts
pro-rata part of the license
e keen vumpetitiuo i
tax as (oUows
the McGuffey culture who could
SEC 20 (a) Flour opd or ,
(b) Soliciting or taking orders'
ifatiance of propomb after 4:00
quired
for
the
license
year
in
not recite this poem from menu! toeto work,
1 ton capacity or le» truck
Feed, wtiolesale from trudu. per for job printiriiL engraring. ete,.iP- m.. of the day prccediiig
which the carrying on of such trailer $5.00.
ory. The writer marvels at
i for work - o 8c
^ done In plant r
■r. $25.00.
opening Of tdte.
trade, prolessloa. occupntinn or
iudgisent which McGuffey
1 1.2 too capacity or leas, truck
NEW HOME SCHOOL
(b) Flour. Hay, Feed, and, or i faeated in the Oty of Morehead.
Further
tatnrmattott.
Uddte«
bustaesa is begun. Provided, how. or trailer STM.
pUyed to tee selections of his .
---------------Seed Deahkv ftoing bnstaeM at I by a arai rcniiptol publltetog tonposak. etc, wtU be IlnMied
that no license herein Im.
2 ton capacity or more, truck or ■•n mtoblbhed Mae» wHhto the cowpnay <w HiaimteMuit agenu. upcD ap^katton to tee Frastefart
poems. He seems to have had the
(Tlielwe Ftstey. Teacher)
trailer $10.00.
uncanny knack of selecting th<vie
We have thirty-five .students en- posed shall be issued for
. .
_
par year. SMM.
office.
Every perm using
precious gen,s which set the roUed in New Home School. Those period of time than o«ie month,
SBC. 21. (8> Feather or Matt-j SBC. 34. (a) Photograph CaL
The right b reserieJ to reject
heart stijngs vibrating of millions pupils who were present every except where specifie provistoa U truck or automobile (or taktag or- rem rwvivating or simaar busLitery.
permanent establishment |■>>7 and aU bUto.
«( persons. Garland m his book, day the first month are as follows: made for licensing by the day o ders or maktog deliveries,
nesa. per year $25.00; per day ‘ wfthto dty, pm year, $5.00.
_ I M3*ARTMBNT OF mOBWAYS
otherwise herdn specified, azid/x- $5.no.
Son o( the Middle Border, paid Ray Crabtree, Cvvil Tent. Essie
I (h> PhotographezT ItineraSft Dated at Frankfott, Ky,
(f)
No
partial
other than a common carrier '
McGuffey the following tribute: DeHart, Ruby Johnson. Jewell
SEC. 22. (.1) FRUITS A N D I Each person by him or bersdf or August 28, 1940.
contract carrier. $5.00 per yenr.
T »4teh to sHuMwtodge my ‘DeHart, Marie Lee DeHart Mar- any ktad of Ucaise tooU be
VEGETABLES: “
gmip, per week. $5.00.
,
GASOLINE S E R V I C
deep XppreetotiMi to Pntfesaor ^tha Conn. Edgar DeHart Delmer lowed or accepted. '
caBsd in the business of sefUng
No refund upon a license
McCaffey. whoever lie may have Cox, anri .Marie DeHart
Small
fruits
wholesale { tars. Veixfars; Every person en-Vi_s.t
tor the dtealty and liter- prize, were “wlrtte^«ch o"f"^ i
^
^
*"<'»' P“"*P at each loca- .from a truck. shaD pay for ei>eh ■aged in busiseVas a peddler, sn.;
XseaVeS
ary grace of Ui aeleettoaa. From ' above pupiU. The fifth grade is'
DupUcate license shall be tion. per year,
$1.00.
:
truck so operated, per year. $10.. licitm or vendor not hereto spec- Paf TVftmte*
SEC. 5. (a) BAKERY; Every
the pages of bis resdem I leara- proud of having a higher pereent- Issued by the Clerk i
ified. the article to be namSta!
I/eiCliae
person ctmductmg a baker shop,
ed to kaow and love the poems Ijge of attend.mce than the other of licensee (or license
Fruits aztd vegetables: Ped said license, shall pay a Ucezxse tax
ed
or
destroyed.
For
thb
service
per year $10.00.
The Jefferson Clounty Bomd M
af Scott. Byraa. Boatbey. Words. Jc^s.s \ the first month.
dling retail, constant moving from of SSM per day
the Clerk shaQ be paid by li
Education in a meeting i
Ot) Bakery goods: Evwy per house to bourn, per day $5.00.
worth, uto a laog Itoe ot thW>>7
SBC.
38.
(a)
PLU
M
B
E
R
S
.
a (ee of fifty cents. ^
son delivering
bakery
goods
(Thb lectton shall not apply to HEATEBS. TINNERS: Plumbing voted to temnt leavea at a:
(i) No Itoenae shall be trans. wholesale from a track or other
termers of Bowan sad adtoUitog tM fittizig. Dine fitting of ^ mpioyM caOed to sey farm of
(erred under thb ordinance to any conveyance, shall pay a UcestK eounties. steltog
person lor any purpoae at
tax as follows:
*teelp own rabtoc.)
kept within the city or tabor »«
For each track or
The writer U a UtUe awrehezu
An increase in revenue at $88.. time except by autbwlty of
SBC. 23. (a) HAWKBtS AND
performed
a bona
rarident I..’"
^Th? IS
Ow
operated by a nwre
Mve that with the p-waing ot the gi6.S7 wax shown by the Division City Council.
BUCKSmS:
S^g fruits, of
the dty.by
per
year. fide
$3.00.
0) REVOCATION; Upon vto- year S8M.
present generation which knov-- ot Game and Fish over a four,
(b) Heaters and Tinners: Each* 2?^
reeignate* of
vetetaMes or other gmcmles from
Utioo of any pravision of this or*
. . Bet^ .bakery goods bnsi- hcoee to house fran a trtxk or person engaged to the buatoem of
the McGuffey culture, we are year period beginning January 1.
t, -Vliq has been
nass, from' botoe to bouse,
likely to ioae an heritage which ing oni ertoing December 31. dtaznee by any pmm haldiag
other vtoide ahaa poy an animal a heater and/or tinner ol
called to sarvtce as First Lieuten.
hw bees (Rtoetoss to miUiOM of mg. according fa figures releaaed license, the City Council b hereby year $15.00.
license tec ot I30.M. Per day ktod. per year. $3.00.
SBC. 8. (a) DAIBT; E :
Americans. In the final anatysOs.toe publication by Major Jamea granted authority to revoke mid
$4M.
SEC. 37. (a) PBOFESSIONAL ant to the Tente Infanfry.
licenm.
person opmating a dairy wldito
here la no way to put a price on Brown; Director of the DiviaUm.
(Thb seetkm teaD not apply to OR BUSINESS: Each person en.
<k) Lieenae rate b per arniom the emporate Umite of the dty,
culture si^ it «in not be tested,, b, 1038 the tacome totaled $13$.nners of Bowan or a^otoiiig gaged in the (xactlce of a burinem
weighed te- measured any more gySM; (or 1837 it »noi{atad to except where otherwise sped. per year 810.00.
cotmties sdltog mduets of their
■■ pay an annual
Mks Nelte CMstfa enteitetoed
(b) Each perSM dellvertog own ratetog.)
than cm$ can (atbom the emotions , |143M3J3; 1038 teowad an tolicenm to tee amount toUowtog Friteiy eventog wite a ate o’cleak
(1)
VKRjvrUW
PENALTY; dairy prodnete, apdoteva at ice
when he sees a beauUfuI sunset crease to $I$4.487M. and in 18M
S*C 34. (a) ...----------------- the name of meh htHtoess
jam. I dtoner at her borne on Bajt Avnor a beautiful flower. We know |
revemie aizMantod to 8213.. Any mdi person canytog on nzch creazn. within the Itadte of the dty tog and/or ddivertog, per year
,ttoe bonortag Mrs. Paul Contes.
but net (gxrating a dairy from thexe is a reaction which lifts man. ggg.gg.
$2.001 who kfl Tneadny to joto bw hnafacatton wtteto te« dte,
‘
' r» the drab, mun
(b) DoBvertogorttotogimters
10.00 band te Charlm^ W. Va.
y«r SMM.
azmtaetarwl Ifr
dane things of life but bow great p.-T.A. OrESkbed
5M' The teKsta were: SClm Beva
hereto
SBC. T. (a) Barber Stops;Ffrit
no one b able to say quintatively.
$15M.
EaKtrtetenr-.
SM Mmphy, Mt. Sterttag. BOm Btery
Al
Dry
Crtok
r
and
upon
guuty
chair,
per
year
S2M.
Suffice it to remark that McGufSEC. 39. (a) ICX C B B A M:
5M OUve BocEM, Mrs. John Cook.
conviefian
thereof
■ball
be
fined,
Bach adiBtkmal cMr. per
tey was weQ aware of these quail,
and/or
acB^
SM Mbs Mary Atiee CsJvert Mini
A P -TA. wm organixed ai^tee to the Polk* Court of the City of flM.
tics of man and be triad faithfully
per year. $10.00,
'
9M Margmit Calvert, Mbs Oara
Dry
Creek
Setuxd
on
Friday
af
MoreboMl, Kentudey. a sum of not
(b) Beauty ParlotK First op.
to arouse in him only the finer
ired wtteto the City.
Skattog
Btoks
lOM
Mnea and Mis. Paul Co^a.
ternoon. The officers arc as tcl. iem* (han Five (S9M) Dollars mw eratnr, per year«S3.00.
senaibaities.
) Seffing sriwiesale or drilv- Shoe.BMtfr J
SMI
• a a
lows:
more than One Bundrad ($1MM)
Ead> addlttomd
ertog by non-rcoMoit cempany.
SMI Mba Atom Fl—ib ConoMe of
President, Mrs. VlDisna Lam. DoOers tor such offenae, eMh day bcautldan. per year SlM.
per year $19.00.
5M nwittogteii b a botaa gtoM teb
bert
teat such trade.
SEC.S(a) BmribigAa.
(e) BetM) daater to let cream,
S.M watoi af Hta Nd Canity.
Vice-Pretedeto. Un. Boil RMt- pafion. or busteem b carried on first alley, per year SM.M
paryearSIM.
9M|
a a a
ardson.
Tttbout a UccHc diall be cd^derBach addttlooar alley, per
SBC. ». (a) IBStnUMCB: In.
9M! Mba Chrbttoa HaO wOl rabfrii
Secretory mtd
d a separate oflKtm.
SSS.0O.
aSaklire.$amHfa, Optictom
SM.
frtan Plorkto thb wbte. wbna aha
, at bwl Wrt. al- eva Richardson.
SEC. 2 (a) AGENTS ITINERSBC. 9 (a) Daaleis to cnoaalty or i
Entered as McoDd class matter February 27. If34, at the pwl.
oMiee at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Cosipeaf of
March 3. t«7»
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THE MOREHEAD mP^EftPENT

The Task Ahead---

Mind peraon The ctaM mmy pro.
vide an7 amount above title aa u>
' ! cajm of old afe aaaiatMtce Tbe
deraJ Act alao provldca that Qiia
PederaJ
muat be ^ven in
ed lesisUtlon m&kinc poaaible the
form of mooej paymenta.............
to
fodml fronte.
indlvidu»l. Thla meana that ihe
The rederal Ooveranent pt
SnnU arc for unreatricted uae by
the recipient. Thia. thecctore,
marks a deflniu break from the

Sunday morning at St Patrick’s
.. A—
church with the Reverend Father 110016 VWII6rS--------Francis Donnelly officiating. Bur
ial was in the St. Thomas ceine.
tery.
(CimtiBaed tram Page !.»

Added to tbeee three stakes
a dumber of overnight events and
a ipccial performance, on Wedne*.
day, by Greyhound, the world’s
fhitest trotteit when tie attempts
to establish a new track record.
The present track record la 2:01.
art many yean ago by tiik pacer
Wlnntppg. Oddly enough tt was
$»<» per BWPth ter each needy
^ ^ Sep Palin. Orejdioujid’s drtTer.S
■who drove Winnipeg 4> the n
. . - - ■ -’--i ■
without making the
ord. So. it should be
dar ur ofcUtMion aa to
ua.
saatitc'
Aa fa tfaa caaa of aU to
r bis own t.oMfe.

la Yoor Neighbor’s

RadW^Whecar?"

Church Program

The Church of God Young Peo
ples Society wUl represent the
foliowuig program Sunday evening
at 9:30 prompt under tbe tent
spread down in tbe Swift .\ddiUon. This play which wtil be
given is a play baaed od a Bible
Charaetor and it will be worth
your while and
the young and old alike.
Th«M. B. ,TJi.dffwT»d. •
Song. -What A Mighty God We The ^xiin
Serve,” Congre^tim.
chairman oif tire
Prayer, Reverend T, F. Uynns.
Execaitive
Play, ”Thc Outcome of a Sec- Central
yesterday, succeed!:
Donaldson of Carroitton, wb»
Blind Bartimcus. Mabel Alfrc^ aewri because of the Hatch a
A Pnend. Stella Crorthwaito
Staiite Finance Cwi
The foUowtng sonp will be >an Talbott
•
resigned tram
sung by the Trio, There will afk>
iving tl
be solos, as tbe play progresses
I did. a
I Need Thee.
that two women members, i
Just As I am
ployed ID the state welfare
Pas.* me Not
partment's public
Cod Is sun Answering Prayer
I Will Prai.ie Him.
O. Trke the First Place in My
.Heart
There’s Power in Che Bkmd.

233rsa£isr.iff2

take advantaae ot the federal
iraati baeauae M tim lack
^te legletetkwt, It U regrett
thet recant triala to remedy tiiia,
dhiatioB ware allowed to » awry.

HeraU EdHor Na
Party Chairman

direction of Fair Manager Robert
B. Jewell have been working en
the track for the past ar
racers and evaythlng
readiness for one of the greatest
in the entire history
•f the fair. Jewell said.

Speed And Thrilis
At Ky. State Fair KY. FARM NEWS
Maybe M ama
yaa hut year aaighbar. whe’a
bccoma used to H. decauH raal.
toe that Mb to need a« rcpaln.
.\*d rmmt radto art might
Bound toel M had to him. May
be rou-ve beeams mad to de.
ferta that mt

your radto ahauU ha tasked
avery aix maulha by au expert

Tekni-Ch^

Heading a getoxy of the best
harness racers in the Nation, which
will furnish speed and titrills a.
plenty at tbe l^tucky State Fair
this year, starting on Tuesday.
Septerabm 10th_ will be Remus.
2;13 1.2. tbe gatiant son of Protec.
tar.Syinphanla by Guy Axworthy.
Remus recently finished second
to Spencer Scott in the Hamble.
tonian. at Coahan. N. Y. and U en.
tered in the Three-Year.01d Trot,
set tor Tueaday, September 10th.
But it will be no walkway for
tbe Harry Short star because there
will be

PSbonaltty.

nm
EUtogtan Radio
N«ta»rt.Tnia
Sr11*

Gay Blakeman of Aeair courhr
burned eighteen Urns of lm<
mode a square stack, alternating
layers of logs and limestone, and
then set the logs afire, .f
planning to spre^ the time
a received
IMO .-<gncultUTal program Orders
now are being taken for
year s program, with five carloads
already ordered for early
shlnrrent.
A. C. Glaaacock of Marion
county threshed 210 bushels
Balbo rye from 5.«5 acres, rfter
grazing it during early spring with
60 ewes and their lambs and six
feeder calves. The rye made
po«» start last fall but stooled out
heavily.
Twenty-.ei^t acres of Italii
ryedpaaa on the Bell county farm
of d. C. Rodai attracted the at
tention of tenners in several
e now is pUnnlng
meet of hb 460 acre term to

few.
In addHkm to the Three.YearOld Trot, whkb is worth SMO*.
there wfll be two other atakea for
tbe saaM ammnit On Wiikmiliy.
September nth. tbe O
rafi Civ-wBl ke-tiw
prtoe i» Oie 2:14
Thun^ the
tike Goveraor’t Cup. i
ty tried nalng vitamin 1

Approxim:iiely 33.000 fraght
and passenger trains are operated
ily by tbe railroads of the yoiU
Slates.

rpHOUCB It y
im A, At«wt CaU|B iMli, .f
1 BuAttUacliDi,AwjKk.tl.AP«*Uiw AdAAOfhnAwIi-

We Ckrry A1 The ft’ands
la Ibe water when setting tobac
TOTNC PF/)P|.ES
PK06RAM
co. thinldnc it mi^t sUnnU
vigor
disease. Tobmw. m treated was
i^^itog at
3 to 10 inches hitfier than ua.|the Cbundi of God at 6:30 will be
reated tob«x» at blooming time, very unoMial. It fa a program in
More Qu>n 300 tennis have:which all can ffc* part. Mrs.
ieied in an electric coopmative Dortiiy ESlls baa <harge of Che
organiaatiOR in trtebm, Kardin. ‘ program. Special songs are beBell, Knox and Whitley coontles. 1 lug planned.
Plans call tor at least iOd mcm.'
beta and IM ndtoa o< line, it

Flan Booklet Oa

Ibg. Acbm King Conroy, wile
«< IwMli Bag Cmgr^ died Tri-

Valrenitr^Ey.

Ma. CMday wm a nativ* of Mt
StsUng, tbe daughtm of tiie latg
Mr. and Mta. Jamm rsmwtogttaw.
Ring Bbe was a
of St. PxtfldK’a CateoUc Cburdt
and in her eariy Bwrried life wm
very active in dub work, being a
charter member of tbe Health and
Welfare League.
She is survived by Iwr husband.!
one daughter. Miss Virginia Con
roy of Mt Sterling; two brothers,
James P King and A. M King.
both of Mt. Sterling, and several
neices ?nd nephews
Funeral services were held on

i»ncN«rFaataAt

‘Tacti and Pigms an IMO Ken
tucky WHdcats.” wm be pttititobed
within tbe next week cr ten days
by the University of Kentud^
athletic publicity bureau.
The booklet, whkh contains in
addition to the 1940 football roster.
brief history of the University,
its athletic department, and bio.
graphical sketches of the coaches
and outstanding players on the
I will be available to an news
papers. sports writers, and pub
licity bureaus desiring it.

C.4.MP MEETING
The Camp Meeting which is hel<
every year at Scranton, began las
Friday and wiU last through th.
week, ending Sunday night. Many
mini.stera are taking,part in tbest
ces. the evangelist being Rei
erend Fleming of Winchester
Many Horebead people are plan
ning to attend. Miss Matde Ramspendtng the entire ten dayi
there helping with the qiecial ling.

W

A. F. EUington
DENTIST

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

S & W DISPENSARY
Oukey BmOOmp

ECONOMY COk

“SSS:l*s2S2£

i r ■■■N

day that much of tbq 2J»1 iw
I tioQ in persDimrt wa^ in the ■
"Highways Divisian where 1
werko-s are being used. He
ded the department records M
ed 8S4 workers in the Rurbl B
ways Division, but that aeti
there were 1.200 others pail
.WPA-

idependent, 31.54 Yr.

STEAM AND DeWESnC

U}MP4!GG-N[]T^?roirEK
Machkie Mined and ainker SereoMd

WILLARD COAL CORPORATWN

Dr. L A. Wise
Hns moved to Ibe J. A. Bays
Jewelry Stare where be wfll
be toeated every Friday, examtotog eyes aad fttttog gtoaaea.

Lane Funeral Home

:91 (Dgyl.m^^Nli^t)

Used Cars
are our business
ANY

CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A

NEW CHEVROLET -AS WELL AS WE C.AN. BOT.
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSiKL^
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUB
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN 0. K. THA’
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

JUST~'WHAT THir WISHIO FOB
Kentucky a Rick iu

OUT OFTHI WIU...aipWwa4d

Histerical Interest!

Ibtc doag gftgr g k»a^ bn drive, bot jnsiMrwligC

fern eOm Mdm an w Htgrnl fat Uatortoal
M 40 owe Eritihcky. Tlte UkiiIb
Uemoriri at BodhamDe. tfte Lome of Bemy^
^ Je&mo. IW hothHamet'
HoplaBmifh rtiMiarejuatafewoftfaehiitorkri
^wti to whkh rtintnh of viaitMi come
{
.year. . . . 'Bmt weO do jow know tiiemP Thto
'■nmwr. frtto know then totter. Yea. even if S
' ngAif a eiatt to LookriBe and Tbo

(be old Hdl 7iddgd-«Mb% kN (bBoUvriy nab

TOM*!* at bone, doo^ Mke jmr
dealer jBMH wbK foo'n vUa«t...

tptdfyrOha^hfmmtmihmmn

|Brm Bold, aeo atm of |Ceatadc7—toe Stoto

1 938 *^***^”*“* Towa Sedan, radio, healer.
many other extnus.

1937

Ptymooth CoecK, extra good etmditiaa. a
owBce.

1 OQ*7 D*Uzo PtymMth Sedan, good tires.
1 90 f ceodithm. a real bargain.

1937

new pntoL a bargain.

1 O^Q
•"!
Pkh-ep. Tirsl clam t
1900 tion. plenty of gMd work for a amaH

1937

Dodge Piefc-ep. Tip-top in evor
Ready for many mOeu
“ ■ of li
Iranupurtatinak

of fgcriaf laU OMBMue of ptcaMCB^
IHB BROWN HOTEL J

BEER "A
1. : ™

ihto

■aeotb a. aaam. ■axaeta

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

igc-

•<
THE MOREHjlAD INDEPENDBNT
I two rttildm.

|Kr, to b*Vd7 to3 ■aaaume their ACTIVE TAU. iBUnS WBU: [ •nswmd Job end nld, -Gird thy ek«e* er witbrn awiy. Ood
‘twhlnt
- dat&bmn
--------^ “•** weett.
HarUa Btetf, John AUn, Jack ' Wu now Hkc • man; I wiD da- Mt ioflnita power civ«f oa
Mra rtui C^b* left TuawUy,
,
! Hetwi*. C. B. McCuIlo«*h. Frank i mand *reat thhi» o< tha^DaS victory
'
“
through Jaaua Christ
our
» Join her husband In Charleston,! MurveJ CaudUl spent last week- Havana, Laatm- HoMe, L E. Pel- thyaelf widt eaeoltoweT and. die. Lord.
Ir
1
“* Fuaartraa
: trey, Bebart Blabop.
| ntty and array ttayaeU with bonv Sunset and evenisK star.
|Comt» wiU teach in the sa^l
• . .
[, R01<KttARY PALLBEARERS lead maJeaS”
(MA W). Or. And one dear call to naaf
fcftool near Charlesttai.
Mrs.; Mii. Betty Robtnaon left Mon.
Wl»E
t WUaon airayad hteiaalf with bon- And may tfacrr ha no moankic oC
^bs was formerly Miss Qla Mce <Uy
a visit with relativea in
»*- C. Croalay, J, C. Pratt. S. M.' or and dl*nity. livinc aa a man
the bar
[ Hogfesa.
: CampbeUaviOe.
CaudUl, B. F. McBrayer. H. C. and shariM of hia cacMlaDcy with' When I pat out to aaa;
M.
/>
•••
Lewii, W. C. Swift, Dr. o. M. Ma God.
But aueb a tida aa noet
Mr and Mrs S. L. Harerman of
afra. Ernest Jr yne Is
LyoiM. Dr. J- W. Lester. B. W. Pen______________
the WHk in Cincinnati
vlriSi
lit. W. J. Sample,
Robert Bay.,
- foem.
........................
^
~ . Too f«B tor scaad and
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Calvert. Geo^ siMr. Mrs. Steve Heilhn^
WOsoo, Artour Rooe. Dr. O. SeTrf £
Wben that whfcB
tl^om
guestoftoe
• , ,
C.Nickeft Hartley Batt««. Glen. SS«i^^|^^S^3Si2s
' ‘
StBfhar-Stanlej
Miss Joyce Wolfford was hoe- ' Calverts last week returned With
Miss Cherry Falls arrived Friday «d» Frsley. J. A. Bays. W. H. Vauj^ue virtues of Ufe. He bum R**un>s again bonto.
Bbndtoe Aanoeiieed.
teas Monday night Co a dance hon- them.
—
- she has been **»“• *-*<> Oppenheimer. Oscar hit Bfe upon the
"lb. and Mrs Eten Parker of oring her guest. Miss Enid Ley, of i
• • •
i student at Peabody CuIlHePatrick. John WiB Holbrook. Bert of religki^reolltr And we oay Twffltfd ud mntoc bcO.
Hu Limed announce the marriage Ashland and Miss Mary Ella La(b I Miss Ina Vencill and Miss
.• • •
Proctor, Wilfred Walti, John CaL tribute ef love and honor to ^ And after that Oie dark}
■d their daughter. Beulah Flor. pin. who will leave soon to go to Josephine Francis were guests last
Reverend B. H. Kszee left Sattoday bccsiae his life was bossd
""T ^kas« be no lartosss gt
imee, to Mr Glendon Stanley, son Khool m Bloomingtoo. III.
j week of Misses.Loulse and Gath
urday
to
bold
a
two
week's
revlv.;
.
'Voa the wMom of the anetent __
er Wr. Hid Mrs. W O. SBsnley of
The dance was held at the skat- erine Osborne In Flemingsburg.
al meeting at SalyersviUe. Xy. |
A EULOGY
men of God. We hoM his life to
< «bsrk;
gkskiMa
I ing rink and was enjoyed by about The Misses Osborne aie expected
•
•
•
h
One
csimot
describe
beauty
We
»«ed
memory
for
the
issttog
^1***
*** ^ bteteno of
I quietly soL fifty guests. Delightful refresh., to visit Miss Vencill
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Becker of: »« sse iL We can experience It fluaUdes that have rsdiatod from
SatuTday afteiyioon
ments were served by the hostess. 1 week.
Kaldeman and Mrs. C, B. McCuL •»
Uve from day to day. We •»*» IH*. casting a ray of sutahlnr
hear B* tor,
(e of the First Methodist
lough were Victors in Lexington c«» »«11 about It But cold and
“d souls of sB of *
pOot toco
Morehead, Ky..
the occasion, returning' Mrs. T. W. Hinton and
, uncomprebending words never
trwndahlp. his kt
of relatives and
itsaC %esday. Miss &dd Ley re.' Teouny,. spsBil last week at Park oo Monday.
• • •
' seem to Justly describe teal beau. Ms teyslQr. He could be d
Mrs. MurvM
friends, with the
Iteger visit wito tAfce. guests
Mrs. F. C. Button of Lexington.! ty.
*
[ ed opoa for trWts of g
Cnalo and family Birs. Hintoti.
C. B. Traynor oHiciating.
--------'
....................I
. do
. not add t
He was consistently
to' be quite
U1 this i _Words
Mrs. Oosley and chfldrcn return Is reported
The ta-ide was lovely to
nan. without false sham or shoddy.
! of Or. WHsdd's life. WTmw
ed on Monday.
These are the things which count
will not alter ttie tact of
I
in the eventide of life. They help.
Mr and Mrs, Vilma Gevedon
Thursday to visit their sister. Mrs.
Dr-H-LWason...
gonOneas
Weak and Inadequate j
^
eternal purity and
Mr. Stanley is a graduate of the Men Ridge in Oconowoc, Wtscon. and daughter. Carolyn, of Dsyton.
eulogizlnf is insignificant along.!
„
Ohio visited Mr and Mr^. D. H.
■m^Med State Teachers College.
Mrs. Everett
<C iiftamid rrem Page t
SI le a Mfe of noble achievement |
V*^*' cittzen,
eHcee be played a prominent part
and virtuous attribute already *
churchman, a k>yki athletics
a. At the time of his death. com. and gone Yet. we «n re- '
^
»»■ food «»d
»tely after the ceremony
Mrs. C.
W. Prichard
and i
..
,
^
^
filling
the
office
of
King
he
w'"
(t>««»tifuL
What
more
need
hav,
«*perienc«l-^“t,^i^
^
’. and Mrs Stanley left for
iSB Louise Caudill. Mi.-w Patty
rt wedding tnp. after which CaudilL Miss Hildreth Haggard
DOOaU FKATORS
sudden
passing
brtiwi
‘ hsie been happier for his
y will make their home in Ash. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lexing*
Lodge of Kentucky F A. H
I dlstlact I
“FLOWING GOLir
returned Monday from a
to PM O’Bftea J*|M ftetiB
m^“^that true lyuty
Mr and Mrs. Dei
woAs vacation at Miami. Florida.
committee* of the Grand LoeW- , ^
i
P*^“*•
“GREAT McGmiTY*
of Tulsa. Oklahocna, were week
Bahama-s and Nassau.
member of the Hart. '
gracious
of our i I> Alteon diall
'
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E W. ern Star and has served as Grand
r midst to
neighbor, tnend sad tender.
Mim Hester Reeder of Haldenan McKinney.
Worthy Patron of this order
,
1 the Infinite readies of to* unlvm-.
wOl leave 'niuraday for a <
RAT. 8UN. A MON.
HeservedtheKlw^iisaubas '
Bevoend and Mm.
weeks vacnfiae. She will
its president f««- two years.
*'''*"
•..*^**' mtetest|
wmmoos _____
ACO. n. •RPT. i-a
dMK oitertauied the
Peo-! relatives in AsUmid and later
Ho was active in the local Red
, went, ready and wlUing, toto tbe
^es Guild Tuesday evening with It interefting spots in the North visiting friends in Morehead last
e of tbe God who meant ao
The occas- Central States. She will have
much to him here, and wlU
man and iS^’as a member
a was in honor of members of extended visit in dnebinati.
Board. He was a liberal donor to
»n much there! May tbe blistenB
Miss Janice Lee Moore will ----------------e Gufid who are leaving Moreand was
hu «ne
he his
didloved
lor our
... free with
..................of
Cod.thing,
he upon
cbmscom.
as
TUBS. A WED.
ad to attend school or teach
leave Pnday for a eiBt with her counsel tnl bMpin the ronducl of I ‘"‘“'ty pas*ed.^byjti»oticed.
Mr and Mrs. Henry
u,ey strive to carry on the task
■■PTTMRM J-4
parents at HinrfTr<»n Ky.
Kwhere during
winter and children, Lottie and
iU affairs, even after he had re. i He was generous wlto his abL of life where he toft eff.
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hut
• •
•! tired from his official connection.
hUes and posaesstons. Those who pray tluit tbe ptMe and comfort
TW group met at the parsonage returned last week frcoi a t*
Miss Bernice Barker returned. Dr Wilson, during his long rest- experienced his unselfish sharing; of taith_a faith as strong as his—
sC-tbe Church at 7J6. Each pair week's vacation m Wiacan^ i
Friday from Lexington whe'e she. dence in Morehead. was prntnin. anxiously attest this virtue. He | be theirs in this hour of sorrow,
WH ^ven a list of articles which Michigan and Canada.
has been attending summer school' ent in civic affairs, and served for *"'«• PJ “»«
tbe road and ^ May they know that not the Oowwttt Bdteh Fdtow*
«i^ taunted. After securing all
the University
two terms as Mayor of the City
' '*'»» » friend to man.
j «■ that the Master gathers ever
OK their lists they met beyond the
Miss Amelia Duley entertained
• •
•
* He IS survived by hu wife, and
Hewas religious
The spirlu
batball stadium, where a bonrealities
. Park Lake last weekend honorDr. and Mrs. R. D Judd had a* by one daughter. Mrs. Everett D.
ventie
THITODAY
jb FRIDAY
*re had been built. There they
g the following out-of-town weekend guests Mr and Mrs J. Blair; aim by three sisters; Mrs. Dr Wilson
depended upon for
awated wemers and marshmel- gncsU. Miss Martha T<mi Leb. E Layne and son, Joe, from E B. McGIone
.......................
B the sustenance of his life made of
and Mrs.
•YOraC FBOPLB*
lasas. The pair having the most
nd C P Lebus. Cynthiana: Cookeville. Tena.
Peers, of Pine Bluft. Arkansas and , him a man of deep insight and
■aacly correct list of items was aI Mary Fiemey of New York
, Mrs. Cora Wilwin Stewart, of » irdoiii. He worked and labored
■Hikd a prixe.
City and Mr. and Mrs. C M Anand Mrs Bobby Laughlin Washington. D. C- and by four *f> 'h* interest ot rellgloo.
For
from Huntington.
and Mr and Mrs. EUis Johnson brothers: Dr. B C. Wilson, of '*‘*"5
served the etmWn Betaft Arliia Hlj ~
Jb. and Mrs. Carl Wade and
ere m Cincinnati Wednesday for Clarltoon. Ky. Glenmore C Wil-' gregaUon of the Morehead Christ,
«ba. Eunice Cecil spent the weekThe ladies of the Bapust Mise
g.^
■ son, of Garland, Texas, Ailie WiL, I*" Church in an official capacity,
wad with Hr. and Mrs. J. H. sianary Society held an all-day
; son. of Cttiv-e HiU, Ky.. and Marvin He lent his mature wisdom to tbe
Mkaeiper of Olive HUl.
meeting at ttie church on Monday
Dr. .=a «•„. K. C. Mmh
ol Moc«»«l. Kj.
;^
.p.U.
ol M,
rSKAHAWr*
ter the stody o< Mission
Sunday from a vaeatioo t Interment was In Ue OHnetecy, j
^
if ’me. aad Mn. Mm Cecil have condoeted by Miss Ruth Cleveland trip whieta toriofted
frtBi Adiiand. Ftttsea msmbsw Cave. Oaciiaati and CytoUaoa. Itoieted «t toe |
* by Mmehmd
I
^^letotives iB BacBftVa.
h • a d
s toe largest I W - took pnt to the study. A <MicL
' Lodge No. 654.
ous lundi WBS enjoyed st noon.
“fwn the open BOde. EQs
Mias Francis Peratt is ocpected Masonic funeral ever conducted In [last moments
:wr. Harry Caudill, who is txiw
were spent in the
home Saturday from a three weeks Morehead.
•totmoed at Fort Thomas, spent
Among those from out of town presence of the teocdiJags of God.
Mr. and Mrs. Clei) Fair a
ASODRaM*
1 New York and Cleveland. >
we^aid with his parenU. Mr children. Glen Jr- and Sissy.
--------------who attended the funeral were tbe 0»
«»«>««- be‘P buti feel that the
^AGCTOC
I Mrs. S P. CaudilL
Rhodessa, Louisiana left Tuesday
V___ little fWlowiiig;
Dr. B. C. Wilson,, BiW* !« W* inottamless hand Is s
MrL Vermin
Clarkson. Ky- J. B. Peers. Pine coincidentol symbol of Dr. Wllsnn'.
for their home after a visit with
FOR RSNT
Bm Joan Cecil spent
Mr Fair's brother, L A. Fair and
’tt^^!^ “»*“•
Cor* Wilson enttre life. He had b«n reading FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with bath,
ek with her grandparents, Mr. family.
^ Stewart Washington, D C- ^udge
..udge .th* "Perb passages of the an.
also large garden.—Mrs. BoitM
with Mrs. Hanah ElUngton.
^ ^
..,i m
-c Allie,
an., cient book of Job. that porticei in
i Mrs. J. H. Stamper.
J.
D. HaRcy. Jt
t«r. and
Mrs.
• • •
WUsem. Obve HiU; Mrs. B. S. Wil-1 the 4<Kh and 41st chapters, where
Misa Atlas Frahley left toda;
Mrs. E D. Patton and HaroldWilson. Jr ; Mary pow-tGod talks to Job. advising him as
■r. Bin Stamper of Olive HiU. spend a week In Lexington vi
Pelfrey
were
weekend
gl^
of
;
^
p
,
to
u-hat
hi*
life
should
be.
Job
FOR 8ALR
I been visiting Ins sister, Mrs. ing Mrs No\-elU Latman. Miss
RusseU Brown and daughter
humbleneas. “Jehovah, be- Lots for sale on paved street.
nice Cecil
Frahley will al.io visit in Cincin Hiss Susanne Chunn in Woodber-PIKBir»
ry, Georgia. They returned Monp„,l «id C. W McNeely,, hold’ I am of gmaU account. How
alKi several lots off peved
nati before coming home.
I Lran Bart 0*hh| ■agea
street.—Mr*. Burn* Joteam.
Hr. and Mrs. TUford Gevedon
■‘■‘y
.
.
Secretary Poage Lodge No. 325,1
1 ple»»*
And God
d daughter, Mary Carolyn, and
Dr and Mrs. R. D Judd and
* * *
Ashland: Mrs. Conn Cheek, AUen;l
*
Mr and Mrs. Henry Gloi-er and ^
„„ j wesley HIU and
a. Mary Hazelwood visited Mr. Buddy Judd will leave Thursday
uldrea Lottie and Junior
^
^ Osborne. Martin,
a Mrs- R. H. VThite in Stan^ CO take Miss Janet Judd to Clin
r and Mrs. Curt Hutchmami reBurreU Kincaid,
ton. Tenrjessee. where she has ac
turned
Friday
from
a
vaeatioo
on
j
j
^
Lester. OwingtvUle; B4r
cepted a position Co teach
Ma. R. H. White a. sfLiton is Clinton city Schools Miss Judd [ the laitek
Wl
P. B. Kirkland. Master Fleming
atottng her sister. Mrs. Tllford received her M. A. Depee at j
• • •
Lodge No. 112. Flemingsburg, Ky,
Gmdon. this week.
Peabody College, last week.
1 Mrs. Opal McDavid and dau^
a • •
'ter. Madcljpe. from Grayson were
Sr. and Mrs Edward Ryan a
Mrs Roy Vencill and Miss Ina weekend guests of Mrs. Canby
, Larry will leave Friday I
Gorman and Mis* Lillian Gorm
VoictU 'returned Friday from
visit in GUiord. niinois. They
home by Mrs.
Mr. uid Mrs. C. L. Goff return- |
Vencill'i brother, Allie WeUs a^ j
from s week's vacation in North
Carolina and a Carolina Beach.
MT. STERUNC. KT.

Social & Personal

Phone - 235
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Classifi^eB f-MAN racSrl^ixKAL-

Mo r e h e/\d

SMSitK-V

Indepen T^ent

Get Resultgrrs

EVER^y,A^^^/

TrimblE

-THEATRE-

Miss Irene Finger of Haldemsn
«as.a:to(est Saturday of Mrs
Roy Vettcin. and Miss Anna Jane
Day of Frankfort spent the week
end with the VeoclUs.

AN INWTATION
TO ATTEND THE HOP CLUB DANCE FE.ATURING

SMOKE RICHARDSON
THE PUYGROUND
MOREHEAD, KY.

FRIDAY, AUG. 30th

UGCST SKto

-IWVE YOU AGAIN"
Wratarn FoweO—Myraa Ley

SATURDAY
pVesider* W. H. Vaughan wa:
business visitor in LonisvUlc
Monday.
Dr A, W Adkins returned
Monday night from a visit
Detroit and with his son Asa Ad
kins, Jr- in Lanaing. MichigahMrs. H. E Webb and daughter.
Miss MoUy Rosson Webb, of HunU
Ingtofi. arrived Monday night troni
Huntington tor a visit with
sister. Mrs. A. W. Adkins.
-

AUGUST 31
) “SON OF ROARING DAN"
Jabaay Mack Brown
SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 1

“BLONDIE HAS
SERVANT TROUBLE"

Famy Sii«let4»—Artkw Lake

MONDAY A TUESDAY
SKFTEMBKB S-3

“CROSS COUNTRY
ROMANCE"

Gene Ray—nd Weody Barrie
•• RRABONS TO BR PBRERNT.

Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mr*,
Sample, and Mia* Margmet Cal
vert were vUitori in Lexington

WE HAVE ENGAGED ONE OF THE OUTSTAND
ING COLORED BANDS IN THE SOUTH FOR THIS

Somethm^

Something

New

Different

ADM. $1J0

will again teach in tbe Augusta
High SebooL
Attorney James Clay U In Ty
ler. Texaa. for a week's visit with
his brother, Ben Cley.
■ is viaitiRg hia
brother. Paul Beynolds, in Gary.

Milton Caudill is expected bomei
Saturday after a mento’s training
at Fort Benjamm Harrim in In
diana.

COUPLE
Mr and Mrs. RuskU
1 Twaiitay from FuDcrtotv

idiM

GRASOEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR

